## What to Bring

### Bathroom Supplies
- Bath Mat*
- Plunger*
- Shower Caddy
- Shower Curtain + Hooks*
- Shower Shoes + Bathrobe
- Toiletries
- Toilet Paper*
- Towels + Washcloths

*Not necessary for traditional halls, which have communal bathrooms.

### Kitchen Supplies
- Bowls + Plates
- Cooking Utensils
- Cups + Mugs
- Cutting Board
- Dish Soap
- Eating Utensils
- Microwavable Cookware
- Microwave**
  - “Energy Star” Brands & 700 Watts Recommended
- Oven Mitts + Dish Towels
- Pots + Pans
- Refrigerator**
  - No Larger Than 4 Cubic Feet
  - “Energy Star” Brands Preferred
  - 115 Volts Recommended
- Tupperware + Ziplock Bags

*Only necessary in apartment style halls.
**Only necessary in traditional and suite style halls.

### Laundry/Cleaning Supplies
- Bleach + Detergent
- Clorox Wipes
- Fabric Softener
- Handheld Vacuum + Broom
- Iron + Ironing Board
- Laundry Basket
- Multi-Surface Cleaner
- Paper Towels
- Trash Bags

### Miscellaneous Supplies
- Alarm Clock
- Bed Linens + Mattress Pad
  - Visit ocm.com/ulo for bed essentials and more.
- Bike
  - Register your bike at:
  - louisville.edu/parking/forms/bicycle-registration
- Computer/Laptop
- Face Mask
- Fan
- First Aid Kit
- Gloves
- Pocket Hand Sanitizer
- Rentals
  - Visit collegeproducts.com/uofl for UofL approved products.

### What Not To Bring
- Alcohol/Illegal Substances
- Air Conditioners
- Air Fryer + Crock-Pot
- Electronic Scooters
- Electronic Skateboards
- Electric Frying Pans
- Halogen Light Bulbs
- Hot Plates + Indoor Grills
- Incense/Candles/Warmers
- Open Coil Devices
- Pets
  - View policy at louisville.edu/housing/info/policies.
- Stick-On LED Lights
- Space Heaters
- Toaster Ovens
- Torchiere Lamps
- Vaping Devices
- Weapons Of Any Kind

Consult [louisville.edu/housing/policies/reshallpolicies](louisville.edu/housing/policies/reshallpolicies) for information on item-specific Fire Safety.